# MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES AND REPORTS ON WELLS AND STRATIGRAPHIC HOLES

(Submit in triplicate)

This is a combined form, use only portions pertinent to your needs.

To comply with rules and regulations adopted pursuant to ORS 520 (Chapter 667 OL 1953).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notices</th>
<th>Reports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indicate nature of notice by checking below:</td>
<td>Indicate nature of report by checking below:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notice of intention to plug well</td>
<td>Report on plugging well (use form 5) X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notice of intention to make formation test</td>
<td>Report on making formation test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notice of intention to make production test</td>
<td>Report on making production test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notice of intention to abandon well</td>
<td>Report on abandoning well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notice of intention to test casing shut-off</td>
<td>Report on testing casing shut-off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notice of intention to redrill or deepen well</td>
<td>Report on redrilling or deepening well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notice of intention to shoot or chemically treat well</td>
<td>Report on shooting or chemically treating well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notice of intention to complete well</td>
<td>Report on completion of well</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Submit notices in triplicate before the work specified is to begin. A copy will be returned to the sender on which will be given the approval, with any modifications considered advisable, or the rejection by the Department or agent, of the plan submitted.

Submit reports in triplicate within 20 days after the work specified is completed.

Vale, Oregon, October 24, 1962

Department of Geology and Mineral Industries
Portland, Oregon

Following is a report on the work done and the results obtained at the Two States Oil & Gas Co Company or Operator

Vale City

Well No. 1 in SW 1/4

Lease of sec. 22, T. 18S, R. 4S E 1/2, W. B. & M., Vale Area field, Malheur County. The dates of this work were as follows: Oct 23 and 24, 1962.

Notice of intention to do the work was (was) submitted on Oct 22, 1962 and approval of the proposed plan was (was not) obtained. (Cross out incorrect words.)

The present condition of the well, including complete casing record, is as follows: (Use additional sheets as needed):

16" casing at 200', cemented 100-0 with 50 sax constr. cement
12" casing at 560', driven, bentonite mud on outside
12" hole to 1185' T.D.

ATTACHED IS A COMPLETE DETAILED ACCOUNT OF WORK DONE AND RESULTS OBTAINED, THE ATTACHMENT IS PART OF THIS NOTICE OR REPORT AND IS CONSIDERED COVERED BY THE AFFIDAVIT.

The hole was plugged from 20' to the surface with 15 sax of constr. cement on October 23, 1962. The hole was first bridged at 20'. Drilling fluid was left in the hole below the bridge plug. The sump was filled in on October 24, 1962 and the site cleaned up.

Last produced (Dry Hole) (date) (net oil) (gravity) (cut)

Approved October 26, 1962 except as follows None

Two States Oil & Gas Co, Inc

By, J. Davie, president

Position, President

Address, 6319 Randolph Drive, Boise, Idaho

Petroleum Engineer

USE AFFIDAVIT ON REVERSE SIDE FOR REPORTS